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I v ?.' Mi -83 MOTHERS SHOP WHILE

MEN Nl'nSE BABIES
ll we have (,'liarles

CAPTAIN GEORGES THE-NAUL-

who commanded famous
Lafayette Escadrille of Ameri-

can flyers In French army dur-

ing World War, is new air at- -
Grube, "baby watch man,",

tache to French Embassy
liefore a large Harlemi, New
YorV City, department store,
checking a baby bo mother

PRETTIEST HOME FOR "
X2k 1 TmJ

can make her purchases. B

He's been on the Job eleven D

years, checked 30,000 kid- - R BIRDS, RENT FREE QueenLJT 7h Anne cottages, provided by
;l dies, ruu never made a mis- -

take. (C) (K. V.)
Miss May Flynn, Rye, In. y., lor
songbirds, and she even feeds
ihem. I7T

!

COCKERHAM
B A RRINGTON

fright), ownedr4 by J. Rlerpont

(2

Morgan, Amer-

ican banker, was
the first prize
winner at a cat-

tle show at
Pete rbcrough,
England.

(iEt'l News

Reel.)
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LATET PHOTOGRAPH OF
MISS POPPY WYNDHAM,

daughter of Lord Inchcape, of
England, v

HARRY F. SINCLAIR, wealthy
oil magnate, whose $100,000 judg- -

' ment in Playfellow case has been
1

PROBABLY THE WORST TRAFFIC JAM IN ALL HISTORY Only New upheld. The horse,' brother of

York, London, Paris or Chicago could stage such a holdup. When fire wrecked Man o wr was adjudged a wind- -

switchboard of Brooklyn Rapid. Transit Company, 1,600 elevated and subway numm. .

trains and 1,600 surface cars were tied up two hours and more than 500,000
ii...nlrlvnite Kind, tn walk milp-lnns- r 'Rrnnfelvn Ttriilen. IN Y. A--
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EXPECTED HAPPE.NS How often, when you watch a steeple.
N - JAMES "BUD" ST1LLMAN, jack at work, do' you shudder at the thought he may fall? Happily'CHARMING TURBAN of black.. Aa rh.n(1 .rimmPrt with son of. James A. Stillman, mi!- - these brave men rareiy fan, so skilled are they in their profession.

violet gros grain ribbon, created MisTLois Vutier fro "f T 'H'rfTV?
by Lewis, of Paris. drowning at East Hampton, feet to death ladder on

(Int'l News Reel.) L. I., his second rescue. bridge, Mass. Scores saw the accident.

'
DANCE OF MODESTY Miss

Nina Garrett, of Los Angeles, heard
her dance so called, because well.

"LOST WITH ALL HANDS!" Is the tragic story so often told at Lloyds. This remarkable because it's so different in costume
photograph shows British steamer Blue Sky 'sin king in the North Sea. All her passengers and from modern professional dancers."
crow worn nrownpn KcsfMi" hnats 0011H Tinf li v 'np hp.iw Mfa. ' n, i'.
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ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH CAVALRY, Pennsylvania National Guard, on guard in a mining settlement near Johnstown, Pa.,

IL Jwftl1fdpM
' I txi" V. Ill Warn !.
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SMILING AND CAREFREE, Mrs. Clara Phillips (in centre, wearing hat) faced a Los Angeles court on the charge of beating - GERMANTOWN CRICKET CLUB, Philadelphia, wjll be the scene in September of the all comers singles tennis championship of the world,
competed for by stars from Australia, FYance, Spain and the United Stat " .(C) (K. V.)

CopjTifht, 1921, InterattloskI ferricMrs. Alberta Meadows to death with a hammer. She pleaded "not guilty."
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